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COSMETICS.
Elizabeth Arden
Cara Nome
Old Spice
Yardley
Sea-For- th

Cody
Jewelry
Diamonds
Pearls
Watches

Costume Jewelry
Shaeffer Pens
Parker
Candies
Hollingsworth
Whitmann
Nunnelys
Gail
Joan Manning
Chocolate Covered

Cherries

Headquarters for quality merchandise and gifts.

QUILLEN DRUG COMPANY
Cossie Quillen, Onwer

Heaters Coal and Oil-$12- .75 to $154.00
We have a solid car load o these heaters, any size from 1 to
7 rooms.

MAJESTIC, DIXIE, NO SMOKE TORRIDAIRE.
Get The Election News With

PHILCO
62 Radios in Stock. We have the radio you want at the price
you want ot pay.

27 Complete Living Room Suites
Priced from $89.50 to $339.50

Large frame mirrors, occasional chairs, complete furniture for
your home. Largest stock to select from.

.. ris!? NOTICE ..
Gold Seai Congoleum

By The Yard Or Rug.
Gold Seal Inlaid Congolium 10 different patterns. ' ' "

Gold Seal Congowall 17 different patterns-W- e

also have 50 Gold Seal Rugs in stock 9 x 12 9 x 10 1-- 2, 6x9.
ALEXANDER SMITH

All Wool Rugs 9 x 12 $39-50- . Just a few of these.
Philco, Norge and Gibson

Refrigerators in stock. Also electric stoves and other electric
items.

REEDY'S PLUMBING & HEATING CO.
PHONE MAIN 198

DINNER for two . . .

... is always a treat here. Bring your best girl
and enjoy our taste-thrillin- g foods, splendid
service, delightful atomsphere. Our menu is
replete with all your favorite dishes prepared
to a connoiseur's taste.

CITY CAFE

"SHE MOUNTAIN EAGLE, iraFXKW&RG.

FORD

1S49 FORD CUSTOM "8"--Z DOOR SEDAN
To Be Given Away Friday, December 24th at 8 P. M.

A: Letcher County Court House, Whitesburg, Ky.
The merchants listed on this page will give one (1)
coupon with each $1.00 purchase or payment on ac-
count. Winning coupon must be presented by owner and
be pr t tnt on night of drawing or another number will
be drawn. Participating merchants, their employees
and children under 16 are not eligible.

Drew right, Scouts! And shoe-wis- e, that
means Official Scouts. This trim, tough

Official moccasin with raw cord sole
fills the bill for good looks and wear
in and out of uniform.

GOODWIN'S
WHITESBURG, KENTUCKY

MY WIFE LIKES TO SEE

WHERE THE MONEY IS GOING

Women are like that but we don't mind. Once

we grease your car, you can bank on it that every

bearing gets its share of attention. Drive in regul--

arly for service with a smile at economy prices.

MAIN STREET SERVICE STATION

28, 1948

FIE!

Free!

We Strive to keep the best in food at ail times- - Fresh vege-
tables, good grades of meat.

KERMIT'S SUPER MARKET

When you send your clothes to us for dry-cleanin- g,

you can be sure of your
things back perfectly cleaned and beautifully
ironed and pressed. Our careful workman-
ship and scientific process assure you of more
wear from your clothes, and the cost here is
so small you can easily afford to have your
clothes cleaned every week.

MODERN DRY CLEANERS
Near Combs Motor Company

WHITESBURG, KY.

BUY IT AT HARDWARE
"HEADQUARTERS"

When you need hardware supplies, you'll
ALWAYS find it PAYS to shop here. We
carry only DEPENDABLE supplies and our
reputation for fair price assures you of true
economy in EVERY purchase.

HOLSTEIN HARDWARE
WHITESBURG, KY.

COMBS MOTOR COMPANY

UTURE

YOTTR LOCAL FORD DEALER

OCT.

If you want your car given the best attention bring it here.
Coupons will be given only on repair work, parts, tires, etc.
No tickets will be given on new cars.

Otis Mohn, Prop. COMBS MOTOR CO.
Howard Combs, Mgr.

THURSDAY,

getting


